The left fundus shows a fairly large colobomatous area on the inner side of the optic disc and is pigmented round about the edge. There are several more colobomatous areas all over the fundus. There is a large one in the right fundus going down from the optic disc; there is another small clear-cut one, about half the size of the optic disc, at the macula. There are several more such areas all over the fundus. Both optic discs appear to be normal.
There is slight weakness of the left face and of the left neck muscle. Reflexes normal.
Cerebrospinal fluid (4.11.32) P. M., a girl, aged 7 years. Admitted to hospital 27.2.33 with a history of frontal headache, which had begun one month previously. This was followed three weeks later by vomiting attacks. These symptoms have continued. The mother stated that the child dragged her left leg.
Nothing of importance in family history or past history. 
